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The Labor of Fun
How Video Games Blur the
Boundaries of Work and Play
Nick Yee
Stanford University
Video games are often framed as sites of play and entertainment. Their transformation
intoworkplatformsandthestaggeringamountofworkthatisbeingdoneinthesegames
often go unnoticed. Users spend on average 20 hours a week in online games, and many
of them describe their game play as obligation, tedium, and more like a second job than
entertainment. Using well-known behavior conditioning principles, video games are
inherentlyworkplatformsthattrainustobecomebettergameworkers.Andtheworkthat
isbeingperformed invideogamesisincreasingly similar totheworkperformed inbusi-
ness corporations. The microcosm of these online games may reveal larger social trends
in the blurring boundaries between work and play.
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T
here’saculturalpremisethatwork andplayareaninherentdichotomy.Whenwe
talkaboutvideogames,it’seasytoframethemassitesofplayandentertainment.
The staggering amount of work that’s being done in these games is often gone unno-
ticed, and it’s this work that I would like to foreground. Video games play important
roles in the increasingly blurred intersections of our social, economic, and political
spheres, and articulating those blurred boundaries in the microcosm of video games
revealslargertrendsinourdigitallymediatedworld.Inthiscase,articulatingtheblur-
ring of work and play in video games reveals how they may soon become indistin-
guishable from each other.
Everyday,millionsofplayerslogontoagenreofvideogamesknownasmassively
multiplayer online role-playing games (MMORPGs). These games allow players to
interactwitheachotherandexploreaworldinreal-time3-Dgraphics.Everyplayeris
represented by a customizable character, and communication between players typi-
callyoccursovertypedchat.GameplayinMMORPGsisbothcomplexandsomewhat
openended.Itisunfortunatethatthemetaphorsofswordsanddragonslayingobscure
and distract us from the true nature of the work that is being done. To that end, an
example that employs corporate metaphors will be used that sidesteps these distrac-
tions while at the same time reveals the analogous work of dragon slaying.
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Star Wars Galaxies. Some other career choices include bioengineering, architecture,
fashion design, and cooking. Third-party career planning tools are available for the
undecided.
1 Pharmaceutical manufacturers create their products by combining raw
resources. These raw resources, such as chemicals or minerals, must be located using
geologicalsurveyingtoolsandharvestedusinginstallationsboughtfromotherplayers
skilledinindustrialarchitecture.Resourcegatheringisatime-consumingprocessthat
involves traveling and constant maintenance. Typically, pharmaceutical manufactur-
ersrelyon dedicatedresource brokersinstead.Theattributesof thefinalproduct (i.e.,
duration vs. potency) depend on the attributes of the resources used; however, re-
sources vary in quality, accessibility, and availability. Thus, manufacturers must
decide which products make the most advantage of the resources available to them
and must also take into account the demands of the market.
Raw resources are converted into subcomponents and final products using fac-
tories
2 (also provided by player architects). Mass production introduces a constant
supply-chain management problem, and manufacturers must ensure a steady supply
of needed resources in the correct proportions. With final products in hand, manufac-
turers now facethe most difficultproblem—each other. In Star Wars Galaxies, every-
thingthatisboughtorsoldhastobeboughtorsoldbyanotherplayer.Thegameecon-
omy is entirely player driven. Manufacturers must decide how broad or narrow their
productlineshouldbe,howtopriceandbrandtheirproducts,whereandhowmuchto
spend on advertising, whether to start a price war with competitors or form a cartel
with them. Manufacturing pharmaceuticals is not an easy task. It takes about 3 to 6
weeksofnormalgameplaytoacquiretheabilitiesandschematicstobecompetitivein
the market, and the business operation thereafter requires daily time commitment.
In other words, players in Star Wars Galaxies operate a pharmaceutical manufac-
turing business for fun. The work in dragon slaying is equally complex and is in fact
morestressfulduetotimeconstraints,frequentcrises,andmanagementissuesrelated
tocoordinating20to30playersovertypedchatinrealtime(Yee,2005).Inbothcases,
players invest a great deal of time in their virtual careers. The average MMORPG
playerspends22hoursaweekplayingthegame(Yee,inpress).Andthesearenotonly
teenagersplaying.TheaverageMMORPGgamerisinfact26yearsold.Abouthalfof
theseplayershaveafull-timejob.Everyday,manyofthemgotoworkandperforman
assortment of clericaltasks, logisticalplanning and management in their offices, then
they come home and do those very same things in MMORPGs. Many players in fact
characterize their game play as a second job: “It became a chore to play. I became
defacto leader of a guild and it was too much. I wanted to get away from real life and
politicsandsocialetiquettefollowedmein!”(20-year-oldmaleplayer)and“Istopped
playing because I just didn’t want to commit to the crazy raid times (6+ hours in the
evening?)” (27-year-old female player).
As these players point out, the game can become an obligation. One player put it
moreexplicitly:“Wasmorelikeworkthenfun.Onedaygotburntouttryingtogetexp
for level 55 and quit” (22-year-old male player).
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to after coming home from work, but they too make us work and burn us out. For
someplayers,theirgameplaymightbemorestressfulanddemandingthantheiractual
jobs. And the most tragic irony is that MMORPG players pay game companies on a
monthly basis (between US$10 and US$15) to work and get burned out.
Of course, the success of MMORPGs requires a minimization of burnouts. For
thesegamestosucceed,theplayerhastoperformtheworkwithoutbecomingawareof
its true nature. But this in fact is the purpose of all video games—to train a player to
work harder while still enjoying it. And most games, including MMORPGs, employ
elaborate designs that derive from principles in behavioral conditioning (Skinner,
1938). Thetimingandlayeringofrewardmechanismsinvideogamestrainplayersto
derive pleasure from the work that is being done. Video games condition us to work
harder, faster, and more efficiently. In the same way that TiVO trains us to become
betterTVwatchers(Andrejevic,2002),videogamestrainustobecomemoreindustri-
ousgameworkers.Someplayersdoeventuallygrasptheunderlyingnatureofthisdig-
ital treadmill: “The problem is that it goes from enjoyable to just work so gradually
thatunlessyoustepbackforawhileandevaluateyoudonotevenrealizeyou’rework-
ing” (21-year-old male player).
But the success of MMORPGs and video games in general demonstrates how
seductive and concealed the treadmill can be. And although I have singled out behav-
ioralconditioning,itisclearthatothergamemechanics(i.e.,socialprestige,competi-
tion, etc.) also play an important role in this process. The point remains however that
videogamesareinherentlyworkplatformsthattrainustobecomebetterworkers.And
the work being performed in video games is increasingly similar to actual work in
business corporations.
Some may argue that game play can never constitute actual work because no real
economic value is being generated, but as others have shown, virtual goods have real
value (Castronova, 2002; Dibbell, 2003). In fact, there are companies such as IGE
whose business model revolves around accumulating and selling virtual currency.
3
Because of the amount of work involved to advance a character’s abilities, there are
also companies, like TopGameSeller,
4 that offer character leveling services—“Our
primary work center is located in Shanghai, China. It’s a 45,000 sq. ft. building that
houses over400 of our employees. ...W eassign 2 or 3 expert players toyour charac-
ter to do the leveling” (http://www.topgameseller.com/faq.htm). For these employees
of IGE and TopGameSeller, playing and working have become the same thing.
Itisironicthatcomputersweremadetoworkforus,butvideogameshavecometo
demand that we work for them. What’s clear is that video games are blurring the
boundariesbetweenworkandplayveryrapidly.BeckandWade(2004)suggestedthat
the gamer generation is acquiring skills and developing traits that will require busi-
nesses to adapt to them, but I believe a much larger intersection is occurring. Video
gamesarechangingthenatureofbothworkandplay.Itisnotsomuchthatbusinesses
will need to adapt to gamers as much as that work and play are starting to become
indistinguishable from each other. And the following quote from a 30-year-old regis-
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tion of the consequences of this blurring:
We spend hours—HOURS—every SINGLE day playing this damn game. My fingers
wake me, aching, in the middle of the night. I have headaches from the countless hours I
spend staring at the screen. I hate this game, but I can’t stop playing. Quitting smoking
was NEVER this hard.
Ultimately, the blurring of work and play begs the question—what does fun really
mean?
Notes
1. For example, see http://swgcb.yogn.net/swg-cb.php.
2. FactoriesinStarWarsGalaxiesdonotproducegoodsinstantaneously.Instead,factoryrunstakeany-
where from 1 to 4 hours.
3. See http://www.ige.com.
4. See http://www.topgameseller.com.
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